Abstract he onept of gonditionl lueEtEisk @gA is used in vrious pplitions in unertin environE mentF his pper introdues g @superquntileA norm for rndom vrileD whih is y de(nition g of solute vlue of this rndom vrileF st is proved tht g norm is indeed norm in the spe of rndom vrilesF g norm is de(ned in two vritionsX sled nd nonEsledF vEI nd vEin(nity norms re limiting ses of the g normF sn ontinuous seD sled g norm is onE ditionl expettion of the rndom vrileF e similr representtion of g norm is vlid for disrete rndom vrilesF everl properties for sled nd nonEsled g normD s funtion of on(dene levelD were provedF hul norm for g norm is proved to e the mximum of vEI nd sled vEin(nity normsF g normD s wesure of irrorD is relted to egulr isk udrngleF rimmed vIEnormD whih is nonEonvex extension for g normD is introdued nlogously to funtion vEp for p`IF viner regression prolems were solved y minimizing g norm of regression residulsF Keywords: g normD vEp normD superquntileD risk qudrngleD liner regression
Introduction
he onept of gonditionl lueEtEisk @gA is widely used in risk mngement nd vrious pplitions in unertin environmentF his pper introdues onept of CVaR norm in the spe of rndom vrilesF g norm in R n ws introdued nd developed in @vlikov nd rysevD PHIRY qotoh nd rysevD PHIQAD nd is prtiulr se of generl error mesures introdued nd developed y @okfellr et lFD PHHVAF he term ¾superquntile¿D free from dependene on (nnil terminologyD n e used s neutrl lterntive nme for ¾g¿D like it ws done in @okfellr nd oysetD PHIHY okfellr nd rysevD PHIQAF por the similr reson the lterntive nme ¾superquntile norm¿ is proposed to reple ¾g norm¿ when desiredF por the ske of onsisteny within the pper nd with the erlier study @vlikov nd rysevD PHIRAD this pper will use mostly the ¾g norm¿ termF his setion provides short introdution in the g norm in R n nd shows the reltion with the g norm in the spe of rndom vrilesF his pper is motivted y pplitions of norms in optimiztionF e onsider norms in R n nd in the spe of rndom vrilesF e use symols x nd x i for vetor nd n iEth vetor omponent in R n D iFeF x = (x 1 , . . . , x n )F e use symol X for rndom vrileF l p norms re rodly used in R n D nd L p norms re onsidered in the spe of rndom vrilesF por p ∈ [1, ∞]D the norms l p nd L p re de(ned s follows 1 X
where E is the expettion signF he most populr ses re p = 1, 2, ∞D iFeFD
nd L p (X) ≤ L q (X) for p < qD see @eFgF frezisD PHIHD pge IIVAF he other fmily of normsD g norm for R n ws de(ned in @vlikov nd rysevD PHIRA nd studied in @qotoh nd rysevD PHIQAF eording to @vlikov nd rysevD PHIRD he(nition QAD the non-scaled g norm with prmeter αD or x α D is de(ned on x ∈ R n s sum of solute vlues of iggest n(1 − α) omponentsF sf n(1 − α) is not n integerD then x α is de(ned s weighted verge of two norms x α1 nd x α2 for losest vlues α 1 D α 2 suh tht n(1 − α 1 ) nd n(1 − α 2 ) re integersF e similr normD lled hEnormD ws introdued in @fertsims et lFD PHHRD etion QA in di'erent wyF hEnorm is de(ned s mximum of sum of weighted solute vlues of vetor omponentsF he mximiztion is performed over ll sets of indexes for omponents in the sumD with onstrint on rdinlityF por α ∈ 0, n−1 n D the g norm x α oinides with the hEnorm |||x||| p with prmeter p de(ned y p = n(1 − α)D see @vlikov nd rysevD PHIRD roposition QFRAF @fertsims et lFD PHHRD roposition PA (nds dul norm to hEnormY this result ws generlized with stem P of roposition PFI of this pper for the stohsti seF foth g norm nd hEnorm n e viewed s importnt speil ses of yrdered eighting everging @yeA opertorsD see @gerD PHIHY werig¡ o nd gerD PHIQY orr nd xrukwD PHHUAF e sufmily of ye opertors with monotonilly nonEinresing weightsD when implied to the solute vlues of the vetorD were formlized s norms in @gerD PHIHAF he worstEse vergesD orresponding to gD were lso studiedD eFgFD in @ygryzk nd wdzkiD PHHPY omeijn et lFD PHHSAF he pper @vlikov nd rysevD PHIRD he(nition IA hs lso de(ned scaled g norm x S α F led version lultes verge vlue of omponents insted of sumX n(1 − α) x S α = x α F his 1 xote tht the lssi de(nition for lp norm is lp(x) = n i=1 |x i | p 1/p does not stisfy inequlity lp(x) ≤ lq(x) for p < qF his pper uses n equivlent sled version of this norm lp(x) = 1 n n i=1 |x i | p 1/p D whih stis(es tht inequlityF Lp norm is ommonly de(ned s Lp(f ) = f p ≡ S |f | p dµ 1/p D where S is onsidered speF st is known @eFgF frezisD
where S is onsidered spe nd µ(S) is the mesure of the spe SF hen S is proility speD µ(S) = 1 nd inequlity Lp(X) ≤ Lq(X) holds for 1 ≤ p ≤ q ≤ ∞D where Lp(X) = (E|X| p ) 1/p F P pper de(nes @sledA g norm of rndom vrile X s n expettion of |X| in its right (1 − α)E tilF st n e shown tht proposed norm is generliztion of x S α in following wyF gonsider mpping X(x) : R n → L 1 (Ω) from iuledin spe of dimension n to the spe of L 1 E(nite rndom vrilesF henote x = (x 1 , . . . , x n )F vet X(x) e disretely distriuted over toms x 1 , . . . , x n with equl proilities 1 n F hen it is esy to see tht
S α D see @vlikov nd rysevD PHIRD he(nition PAF his pper lso de(nes non-scaled g norm X α = (1 − α) X S α D whih orresponds to x α from @vlikov nd rysevD PHIRAF xonEsled version hs ttrtive properties with respet to prmeter αD see stems TDU from etion PF isk udrngle onsiders risk R(X)D devition D(X)D regret V(X)D error E(X) nd sttisti S(X)D relted with set of equtionsD lled he qenerl eltionshipsD see @okfellr nd rysevD PHIQD higrm QAF sf funtionl stis(es orresponding set of xiomsD it is lled regulrD see @okfellr nd rysevD PHIQD etion QAF st n e proved tht if R(X) is oherent nd regulr wesure of iskD then R(|X|) is oth norm nd regulr wesure of irrorD howeverD this proof is eyond the sope of this pperF his pper proves tht X α is regulr wesure of irror nd (nds the orresponding funtions R(X)D D(X)D V(X) nd S(X) in risk qudrngle relted to the wesure of irror E(X) = X α D see etion PF stem Q from roposition PFI n e viewed s stohsti generliztion of @rll nd ymozkoD PHIPD vemm IAF per @rll nd ymozkoD PHIPA onsiders funtions Σ j (x) on nonnegtive orthnt R n + D orresponding to R n + redution of speil ses of g normF per @rll nd ymozkoD PHIPA relies on mjoriztion theoryD see @wrshll et lFD PHIIAD whih is generlized for the stohsti se with onept of stohsti dominneD see @ygryzk nd uszzynskiD PHHPY henthev nd uszzynskiD PHHQD eFgFAF his pper onsiders lso nonEonvex funtions losely relted to g normF sn deterministi seD y de(nitionD g norm is the verge of iggest (1−α)n solute vlues of omponents of vetorF he trimmed L1-norm is lso known s trimmed sum of solute devitions estimtor for ve regressionD see @rwkins nd yliveD IWWWY fssett trD IWWIY r¤ ossjerD IWWRD eFgFAF vIEsed ve regression is introdued similrly to the more ommon vPEsed vestErimmedEqures @vA regressionD see @rnkin nd rysevD PHIRD eFgFAF rimmed vIEnorm is denoted here y t α D it is the verge of smllest αn solute vlues of omponents of vetorF glultion formuls nd mthemtil properties for t α (x) in iuledin spe nd T α (X) in the spe of rndom vriles re onsidered in etion QF rimmed vIEnorm is lso relted to the sprse optimiztionD similr to funtions l p for 0 < p < 1D see @qe et lFD PHIIAF xote tht the onstrint on trimmed vIEnorm diretly spei(es sprsity of the solution vetor @see stem T of etion QAD ompred to ¾indiret¿ sprsity spei(tion with l p funtionF his pper lso provides n illustrtion for t α in iuliden speF per @urzemienowskiD PHHWD he(nition PA de(nes onditionl verge geq funtionF foth verge quntile nd g re sufmilies of geq fmilyD thereforeD oth X S α nd T α (X) re sufmilies of CAVG β,γ (|X|) funtion fmilyF nfortuntelyD these funtions re not onvex or onve in generlD nd re out of the sope of this studyD lthough roust regression pplitions sed on these funtions is promising reserh diretionF he pper is orgnized s followsF etion P gives forml de(nition of g norm in stohsti se nd enlists vrious mthemtil of g normD inluding tht it is indeed norm nd regulr mesure of errorF g norm is prmetri fmily of norms with respet to the on(dene prmeter αD properties of g norm s funtion of α re provedF hul representtion of the g norm is derivedD nd dul norm to the g norm is de(nedF e short introdution to the onept of isk udrngle is givenF e derive the qudrngle relted to the g norm s mesure of error nd we prove tht this qudrngle is regulrF etion Q de(nes the trimmed L1-normD oth in R n nd in the spe of rndom vrilesD nd enlists severl si propertiesF he trimmed vIEnorm is n extension of g normD ut it is not tully normF etion R illustrtes properties of g norm with se studyF etion S provides onluding remrks nd knowledgementsF 2. CVaR (Superquantile) Norm Properties and Connection to Risk Quadrangle his setion gives forml de(nition of g norm in stohsti se nd proves vrious properties of the normF vet us denote [x] + = max{0, x}D [x] − = max{0, −x}F gonsider umultive distriution funtion F X (x) = P (X ≤ x)F sfD for proility level α ∈ (0, 1)D there is unique x suh tht F X (x) = αD then this x is lled the αEquntile q α (X)F sn generlD howeverD the vlue x is not uniqueD or Q my not even existF here re two oundry vluesX
e will ll y the quantile the entire intervl etween the two oundry vluesD
. @IA e will use nottion q p (X)dp ≡ q − p (X)dpD whih is resonle sine q + p (X)dp = q − p (X)dpF he g norm is de(ned s followsF Denition 1. Let X be a random variable with E|X| < ∞. Then CVaR (superquantile) norm of X with parameter α ∈ [0, 1] is dened by
pollowing the logi of @vlikov nd rysevD PHIRAD X S α is lled scaled g normD while he(nition P introdues X α D orresponding to non-scaled g norm for R n in @vlikov nd rysevD PHIRD he(nition QAF fy defult we ll y g norm the funtion X S α F he seond version of the normD non-scaled g normD is de(ned s followsF Denition 2. Let X be a random variable with E|X| < ∞. Then non-csaled CVaR (superquantile) norm of X with parameter α ∈ [0, 1) is dened as follows:
xote tht y ontinuity X 1 ≡ lim α→1 X α = 0F ht isD for α = 1D the funtion X α is not normF ell some properties of g @eFgF okfellr nd rysevD PHIQD pge PHAD see lso @okfellr nd rysevD PHHHD PHHPAX
Properties and Representations of g (Superquantile) Norm
(Ω) spe of rndom vrilesF @xorm positive homogeneity nd onvexity follow from the positive homogeneity nd onvexity of the g nd the solute vlue · D wheres CVaR α (|X|) = 0 ⇔ X ≡ 0 is oviousFA QF he representions
follow diretly from g lultion formulsD see @eFgF okfellr nd rysevD PHHHD formuE ls @QAD@SAAD @eFgF okfellr nd rysevD PHHPD he(nitions QDRD heorem IHAF elsoD 
for N < ∞;
ee the proof in eppendix eF SF X S α is ontinuous inresing funtion of αF @pollows from the ft tht g is ontinuous inresing funtion of αD see @okfellr nd rysevD PHHPD roposition IQAFA TF X α is onve nd deresing funtion of αF @he integrl 1 α q p (|X|)dp is onvex funtion of α s shown in @ygryzk nd uszzynskiD PHHPD pge TAD nd
vrile XF @ine quntile funtion for disretely distriuted rndom vrile is step funtionD then its integrl is pieewiseElinerD nd 
is a closed convex set.
2 xote tht ordered sequene {|x| (i) } my not exist for some sets {x i }F es ounterexmpleD onsider x i = 2 −i D for i = 1, . . . , ∞F 3 e fnh spe is vetor spe X over RD whih is equipped with norm · nd whih is omplete with respet to tht normF fy de(nitionD ompleteness mens tht for every guhy sequene {xn} ∞ n=1 in X @iFeFD for every ε > 0 exists N suh tht xm − xn < ε for ll m, n > N AD there exists n element x in X suh tht
vet X e normed spe over R with norm · @iFeFD X ∈ R for X ∈ XAF henD the dul @or onjugteA normed spe X * is de(ned s the set of ll ontinuous liner funtionls from X into RF por f ∈ X * D the dul norm · * of f is de(ned y
Proof.
IF pers @okfellr et lFD PHHTAD @okfellr nd rysevD PHIQD @TFWAA proved tht CVaR α (X) = sup Q∈Q EXQD where
he (rst inequlity holds sine for ny
* is losed onvex hull of YF Y is losed onvex s n intersetion of two losed onvex sets
F henD the unit sphere Y S α * = 1 for the dul norm is the set
is the quntile q α (|X|) nd hene nonnegtiveF husD c n e restrited in this optimiztion prolem to e nonnegtiveD ndD pplying @WAD
where optiml c 1 nd c 2 re determined y
error E(X) nd sttisti S(X) with the following equtions @okfellr nd rysevD PHIQD higrm QAX
pollowing the pper @okfellr nd rysevD PHIQD etion QAD we onsider the L 2 (Ω) spe of rndom vriles with (nite seond momentD EX 2 < ∞D whih implies (nite (rst momentD E|X| < ∞F he nturl @¾strong¿A onvergene in L 2 (Ω) of sequene of rndom vriles X k to rndom vrile X is hrterized s followsX
he funtionl F is losed if for ny C ∈ R the set {X|F(X) ≤ C} is losed with respet to
with onvex funtion ψ on (−∞, ∞) hving ψ(0) = 0 ut ψ(t) > 0 for t = 0F he(nitions for regulr mesures of riskD devition nd regret re ville in @okfellr nd rysevD PHIQD etion QAF he quadrangle (R, D, E, V, S) is regular if equtions @IHA! @IPA hold nd if lso R(X) is regulr mesure of riskD D(X) is regulr mesure of devitionD V(X) is regulr mesure of regretD nd E(X) is regulr mesure of errorF @okfellr nd rysevD PHIQD udrngle heoremA implies tht if equtions @IHA!@IPA hold for funtions RD DD ED VD SD nd if lso E(X) is regulr mesure of errorD then (R, D, E, V, S) is regulr qudrngleF ine X S α is regulr mesure of errorD then X α is regulr mesure of errorD nd the qudrngleD relted to g norm s mesure of errorD is regulrF sf E(X) = X α nd equtions @IHA!@IPA holdD then the orresponding mesure of risk nd sttisti re lulted from stem Q of roposition PFID nd the whole orresponding qudrngle is presented elowF Proposition 2.2 @g @uperquntileA xorm udrngleA. For α ∈ [0, 1) the error measure E(X) = X α is related to the following regular quadrangle:
g norm qudrngle is similr to the wixedEuntileEfsed qudrngleD see @okfellr nd rysevD PHIQAD for
ith prmeters from @IQA we otin the wixedEuntileEfsed qudrngle with the sme risk nd devition s in g norm qudrngleD ut with di'erent sttistiD error nd regretX
U uppose one is optimizing mesure of error over some prmetri fmily X(θ)X
, @IRA where i = 1 for error from g norm qudrngleD nd i = 2 for error from wixedEuntileEfsed qudrngleF essume tht X(θ) = θ 0 + Y (θ)D where θ = (θ 0 ,θ)D nd θ 0 is free prmeterF he(ne
2 ) nd two optiml points X(θ * 1 ) nd X(θ * 2 ) for prolems @IRA n e otined from eh other y dding onstnt shift
3. Trimmed L1-Norm per @qe et lFD PHIIA onsiders lss of funtions de(ned similr to L p normsD ut for p ∈ [0, 1)F hese funtions re not norms nd they re onve for some regions of the spe they re de(ned 6 F uh funtions re used in optimiztion prolems to hieve sprse solution vetorF e will de(ne similr funtions in terms of g oneptF purther we de(ne trimmed L1-normF gontrry to g normD this funtion tkes verge over smallest αEfrtion of solute vlues |X| of rndom vrile XF he word ¾norm¿ here is potentilly deeptiveD sine it orresponds to vI nd not the resulting funtion itselfX trimmed vIEnorm is not tully normF he term ¾trimmed¿ is widely used in roust regressionD when the verge of few smllest regression residuls is minimizedF fefore vergingD residuls re usully trnsformed with some funtion φ : R → [0, ∞)F he se of φ(x) = x 2 is the most ommonly used nd orresponds to the lest trimmed squres regression @vAD see @ousseeuwD IWVRY ousseeuw nd n hriessenD IWWWY rnkin nd rysevD PHIRAF he se of φ(x) = |x| orresponds to the lest trimmed sum of solute devitions @veA regressionD see @rwkins nd yliveD IWWWY fssett trD IWWIY r¤ ossjerD IWWRAD it lso orresponds to the trimmed vIEnorm funtion hereD see elowF he generl se for ritrry funtion φ ws desried in @xeykov et lFD PHIPD formul @QAA nd formlized for rndom vriles vi verge quntile funtion in @rnkin nd rysevD PHIRD prolem @TFSFWAAF yne possile wy to de(ne trimmed vIEnormD or T α D is s followsF Denition 3. Let X be a random variable with E|X| < ∞. Trimmed L1-norm T α (X) for α ∈ [0, 1] is dened by
felow we provide some mthemtil properties for trimmed vIEnormF hese properties mostly follow from the ones presented in etion PF Properties and Representations of Trimmed L1-Norm IF por α = 0D trimmed vIEnorm T α (X) = inf |X|F por α ∈ (0, 1] trimmed vIEnorm n e lulted using one of the formuls elowX
is ontinuous nonEderesing funtion wFrFtF αF VF αT α (X) is onvex nonEderesing funtion wFrFtF αF pormul @ISA follows from @)ugD PHHHD roposition P @iiiAAD when Y = |X| is tkenF T α (X) n e interpreted s n expettion of |X| in left αEtilF xote tht T α (X) is then the verge quntile of the rndom vrile |X|D heneD formul @ITA holdsD see @rnkin nd rysevD PHIRD formul @IFRFIAAF pormul @IUA follows from @okfellr et lFD PHHTD formul @SAAF por p ∈ (0, 1) the following inequlity holds
p is onve funtion for 0 < p < 1D using tensen9s inequlity we hve
1/p ≤ E|X|D nd stem P shows tht for trimmed vIEnormF stems P!R follow from the ft tht − 1 α α 0 q p (X)dp is oherentD expettion ounded risk mesureD see @okfellr et lFD PHHTD ixmple QAF stem S follows from exmple of X = 0 with proility HFS nd X = 1 with proility HFSF henD for α ∈ [0, 0.5] funtion T α (X) = 0F stem T follows from formul @ITAF xote tht stem T n e used in optimiztion prolem settings for onstrint T α (X) ≤ 0 to hieve given sprsity of solution vrile vetorD or s max α sujet to T α (X) ≤ 0 to mximize the sprsity of solution vrile vetorF stem R implies tht T α (X) is onve funtion for X ≥ 0F xotie tht this property nnot e strengthened to onvity in the whole spe of rndom vrilesF gonsider funtion g(X) suh tht g(X) ≥ 0D g(0) = 0 nd g(X) ≡ 0F essume tht g(X) is onve in the spe of rndom vrilesF ine g(X) ≡ 0D then there exists X suh tht g(X) > 0F hen
whih implies tht g(X) is not onve funtionF gonsider x = (x 1 , . . . , x n ) ∈ R n F vet X(x) e disretely distriuted rndom vrile tking vlues x 1 , . . . , x n with equl proilities 1 n F hen the trimmed vIEnorm on R n is de(ned s t α (X) = T α (X)F roperties of t α (x) re similr to properties of the T α (X) nd follow diretly from he(nition Q nd enlisted propertiesF por x ∈ R n D trimmed vIEnorm is lulted s followsX
pigure I shows levelEsets of x S α nd t α (x) in R 2 for di'erent vlues of αF he funtion t α (·) is nturl extension of · S α F hen α vries from H to ID the funtion t α (x) hnges from min i |x i | to l 1 (x) = 1 n n i=1 |x i |D nd the funtion x S α hnges from l 1 (x) to max i |x i |F 4. Case Study 4.1. Linear Regression: Financial Optimization Dataset e illustrte g norm qudrngleD see roposition PFPD with the following se studyF he se study resultsD dtD nd odes re posted t this link 7 F e onsidered liner regression prolem with g norm errorF vet X e n × d design mtrixD where n is numer of oservtionsD d is numer of explntory vrilesF vet y ∈ R n e vetor of oservtions on the dependent vrileF vet e ∈ R n e vetor of onesF e denote yX = [e, X] n extended design mtrix inluding dditionl unit olumnF e onsidered liner regressionXŷ =XaD where a ∈ R d+1 is vetor of prmetersF o solve this regression prolem we minimized g norm of vetor of residuls y −ŷX min
y −Xa α . @IVA st is desirle to use g norm in regression when we wnt to ontrol diretly lrge solute vlues of residulsF e re indi'erent to the sign of the residulF e just do not wnt to hve lrge solute vluesD ut re tolernt to smll solute vluesF imilr purpose n e hieved y minimizing L p normD ut in this se we do not ontrol diretly some spei( perentge of lrgest outomesF e n diretly speify the perentge of lrges solute residuls with g normD eFgFD IH7 of lrgest outomesF e lso wnt to mention tht the perentile regression @uoenker nd fssett trD IWUVA with uoenker nd fssett funtion is quite lose to g norm regressionF roweverD perentile regression is onentrted on lrge outomes in one tilD while g norm regression pys ttention to lrge outomes without identifying the sign of the residulF imilr type of error hs een onsidered erlier in y litertureF por instneD @rnkin nd rysevD PHIRD formul @TFSFWAA onsidered so lled ¾verge lfEquntile¿ error minimiztion pplied to the trnsformed residulF sn this prolemD the verge is tken over the left til of the distriutionF uh pproh orresponds to trimmed error mesures nd to roust regressionD it produes regression whih is stle to outliersF fy seleting the solute vlue s trnsformtion funtion in ¾verge lfE quntile¿ error we re oming to trimmed vIEnorm minimiztionD or to ve regressionF rere we onsider verging over the right til of distriutionD whih leds to gD or superquntileD funtionsF imilrlyD y seleting the solute vlue s trnsformtion funtion in g we re oming to g norm minimiztionF g norm regression is not stle to outliersD moreoverD it is ¾pessimisti¿ estimtor foused is on frtion of the most ¾prolemti¿ oservtionsF eside from potentil ene(ts of the pessimisti pprohD prolem @IVA is onvex prolem nd n e solved preisely nd e0ientlyF e onsider the dtset from the se study ¾istimtion of g through ixplntory ptors with wixed untile egression¿ 8 F he dt ontins returns of the pidelity wgelln pund s depenE dent vrileF ussell lue sndex @tAD ussell IHHH lue sndex @vAD ussell PHHH qrowth sndex @yA nd ussell IHHH qrowth sndex @vqA re tken s independent vrilesF ht inlude IDPTR oservtionsF olving ime on g with PFVQqrz is HFHI seF he g norm is minimized with ortfolio fegurd @eyheD PHHWA softwre pkgeF gon(E dene level α in g norm equls α = 0.9F e minimized g insted of g normD ording to lultion formul @VAF henoteȳ = [y; −y] ∈ R 2n ndX = [X; −X] ∈ R 2n×d F pormul @VA implies
henD prolem @IVA is equivlently stted s follows
yptimiztion results for this prolem re in le IF g norm qudrngle is regulr qudrngleD see roposition PFPF eording to @okfellr nd rysevD PHIQD egression heoremAD (rst stted s the irrorEhping heomposition of egression heorem @okfellr et lFD PHHVD heorem QFPD pge UPPAD the intereptD otined in regressionD equls to the ttisti of modi(ed residulsF sn g norm qudrngleD sttisti equls S(X) = (q (1+α)/2 (X) + q (1−α)/2 (X))/2F henote the optiml vetor of prmeters otined in regression y a * = [c * , b * ]D where c * ∈ R is n optiml intereptF eording to the egression heoremD c * ∈ S(y − Xb * ) @we write ∈ euseD in generlD quntile q p (X) is n intervlD see @IAD therefore S(X) is lso n intervlAF et the optiml pointD c
ht isD numeril experiment on(rms theoretil results for g norm qudrngleD nmely sttistis sn the following se study we onsider vIEnorm s n outEofEsmple riterionF por the inEsmple riteri we onsider elements of the g norm prmetri fmilyF vIEnorm is n element of this fmily with the orresponding prmeter vlue HF e vry vlue of the prmeter etween H nd I for inEsmple lerning to optimize vIEnorm of residuls in outEofEsmpleF e show tht using g norms with prmeter vlue igger thn H n ledD for smll trining smplesD to etter outEofEsmple performne thn diret inEsmple minimiztion of vIEnormF e illustrte g norm regression with ontrolled numeril experimentF sn this se study we set true lw s y(x) = x for x ∈ [0, 1]F e pik smple points (x 1 , . . . , x 11 ) = (0, 0.1, . . . , 0.9, 1)F hen we simulte dependent vrile s y i = x i + ε i D where error terms ε i ∝ vple(0, 0.5) re disE triuted ording to the vple distriution @doule exponentil distriutionD proility density funE
AF vIEnorm of regression residuls is hosen s the outEofEsmple error riterionF imilr to exponentil distriutionD vple distriution hs hevy tilsD whih mkes vIEsed regression resonle hoieF woreoverD minimiztion of vIEnorm of residuls is equivlent to likelihood mximiztion for the se of vpleEdistriuted errorF ine the true distriution is knownD there is no need to divide smple into trining nd testing susmples to mesure error of the estimted modelF vetŷ i denote model estimtion for the dt point x i F pirstD ¾expeted error¿ is lulted s
where n = 11 nd eh expettion is tken for ε ∝ vple(0, 0.5)F elsoD sine the true lw is knowD then ¾true error¿ is lulted s
es in etion RFID the prolem @IVA is solvedF vIEnorm minimiztion is speil se of @IVA when α = 0F he gol of the se study is to test whether ¾pessimisti¿ estimtion provided y g norm minimiztion with α > 0 n hieve etter outEofEsmple qulity of estimtorsD mesured y ii nd iD thn diret vIEnorm minimiztion with α = 0F o smooth the results otined with the rndomly generted smpleD numer of di'erent smples generted N = 1000D eh smple size n = 11F por eh smpleD the prolem @IVA is solved for vlues α k = (k − 1)/(K − 1) for k = 1, . . . , KD K = 21 @tht isD vlues of α re (0, 0.05, 0.01, . . . , 1)AF por smple jD where 1 ≤ j ≤ N D nd prmeter α k D regression estimtor is foundD nd errors ii k j nd i k j re lultedF pigure Q shows dependene on α for verge error nd stndrd devition of errorD sled to the verge error for α = 0 nd the stndrd devition of error for α = 0 orrespondinglyF hese vlues re lulted for the two types of error we onsiderX ¾expeted error¿ iiD nd ¾true error¿ iF winiml verge ii is hieved for α = 0.15 nd is I7 lower thn verge ii for α = 0F hespite the modest drop in verge errorD g norm model is more stle thn vIEnorm modelX stndrd devition of ii is IH7 lower for α = 0.15 thn for α = 0F everge i is minimized y the sme vlue α = 0.15 nd is S7 lower thn for α = 0Y stndrd devition of i is V7 lower for α = 0.15 thn for α = 0F
his se study showed tht even if g norm is not n outEofEsmple riterion itselfD s it ws ssumed in etion RFID the minimiztion of g norm n e more dvntgeous thn diret optimiztion of the outEofEsmple riterionF (Ω) spe of rndom vriles nd proved tht g norm is indeed normF g norm is de(ned in two vritionsX sled nd nonEsledF everl properties for sled nd nonEsled g normD s funtion of on(dene levelD were provedF hul norm for g norm ws proved to e the mximum of L 1 nd sled L ∞ normsF g norm ws proved to e regulr wesure of irror nd omponents of the orresponding g @uperquntileA xorm isk udrngle were foundF rimmed vIEnormD whih is nonEonvex extension for g normD ws introdued nlogously to funtion L p for p < 1F viner regression prolems were solved y minimizing g norm of regression residulsF g norm hs n intuitive interprettion to e hosen s n outEofEsmple riterionD nd lso minimiztion of g norm n e more dvntgeous thn diret optimiztion of the outEofEsmple riterionF q p (|X|)dp = N i=j+1 |p| (i) |x| (i) .
QF ine q p (|X|) is step funtion of p nd α j < α < α j+1 D thenD using dditivity property of the integrl @TAD 1 α q p (|X|)dp = (1 − λ) 1 αj q p (|X|)dp + λ 1 αj+1 q p (|X|)dp, λ = α − α j α j+1 − α j ,
roof for stem W from etion P
Proof. e further prove tht xioms of the regulr mesure of error hold for X • E(X) is losed nd onvexD whih follows from stem I from roposition PFIF
• E(X) = X S α ≥ E|X| ≥ |EX| = ψ(EX) for ψ(x) = |x| on (−∞, ∞) hving ψ(0) = 0 nd ψ(t) > 0 for t = 0F
